Vision

Join Us Now!

“The vision of the Chippewa
Valley Timebank is a
network connecting
individuals by
exchanging time to enhance
lives, neighbors and
communities.”

www.chippewavalleytimebank.org

Core Values of Time Banking

*Please leave a message and a volunteer will
return your call within 24-48 hours.

Time Banking

Check out our website and join
online today!
Questions?
info@chippewavalleytimebank.org

Call Us: 715-271-7968

Assets:
We all have something to contribute.

Redefining Work:
Some work is beyond price.

Reciprocity:
Helping works better as a two-way
street.

Social Networks:
We need each other.

Membership Fees:
Individual: $10/year
Organization: $50/year
*Subject to Change.

Orientation

Respect:
Every human being matters.

“We have what we need
if we use what we have.”
~Dr. Edgar Cahn
Time Bank Founder

Orientation dates, times, locations and
materials are on the website
www.chippewavalleytimebank.org

Join now and

Start Exchanging!

Builds Community

What Is a Time Bank?
A time bank is a community system where people support each other. When you spend an hour helping someone else you earn a
time dollar. Then you can use that time dollar to receive help from another time bank member. Take a look at the time banking
cartoon to see some examples!

HOW A
TIME BANK
WORKS

Building connections,
building community,

one exchange at a
time

Examples of some
exchange services
respite care
resume writing
sewing
transportation
dance band
handyman services
garden tilling
cooking
tutoring
yard work
companionship
moving assistance
house-cleaning
childcare
painting
errands
computer help
massage therapy
music lessons
pet care

Why should I get involved?
The Chippewa Valley Timebank provides an opportunity to receive help without spending money and to help someone else in
ways you enjoy the most. It helps neighbors get to know one another, creating a stronger and safer community. Time banks build
an old-fashioned extended family of people who take care of each other.

